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OXFORD GAS RANGES-il passenger tbafpic.■ more than half of it flour. There was a tip given 
out here that the Government estimate would 
only show about 80 per cent, of nn average con
dition and on this New York was a liberal buyer 
towards the close.

Corn was dull and easier with light trade and 
predictions of increased country movement. The 
cash market was about 44c lower; with better re
ceipts and no improvement in the demand the 
price will very likely sell off some.

Provisions were extremely dull and after a 
very small volume of business on one or two 
firm spots and as many weak spots in sympathy 
with fluctuations in wheat finally closed steady at 
a trifle better figures than yesterday. _________

You will receive civil treatment, and superior 
work, if you patronize the DOMESTIC LAUNDRY, 
69 West Richmond-street. TELEPHONE 1651. 

W. A. SMITH, Manager. Collections from and de- 
iveries to all parts of the city.

SECURITY SUPERIOR FORCE.

Capt. Mahan of the Crulaor Chicago on 
lirltnto’e Naval supremacy.

London, May 10.—The Pall Mall Gazette 
publishes an interview with Captain Alfred 
% Mahan, commander of the United btates 
cruder Chicago, now lying at Gravesend. 
Captain Mahan declined to discuss the naval 
program of Karl Spencer^ First Lord of the 
Admiralty, but expressed the opinion that 
the naval supremacy of Great Britain was 
more vital to her no» than ever before in 
her history. Whenever naval powers 
threaten her she must increase her navy, 
for as a military question security can only 
be had bv force of superior numbers. 
Captain Mahan expressed belief that the 
tutureof naval warfare rests on the battleship 
and not upon the smaller vessels, although 
the types of battleships would be varied 
from time to time.

lAJ. A. Geddes,v: a«El i 1GUARANTEED perfect work
ing in all respects. Consumes 
he products of combustion SO 

that there Is no waste, or odor.

-M.*r
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.To the Trade ; 5 '■%

m %
CUNARD LINE, 

BEAVER LINE,
HAMBURC AM. PACKET CO.

till WHEAT IS FIRMER AT CLOSE.
1 prices for those specialties in which the R.P. 

Flower contingents are interested. Anything 
like a boom, however, if scarcely to be looked 
for, although the action ot the market would in
dicate higher prices in the immediate future, due 
as much to the covering of short contracts. The 
Sugar people are very aggressive; they seem to 
be able to do whatever they please with their 
stock. We are told by the Haveraeyers that 
they are not speculating, but it’s cert» in that 
brokers identified with their interests have been 
buying and continue to buy even on the bulges. 
We hear from Washington that the House will 
have something to say about whisky, and the 
same “by-play” that was experienced in Sugar In 
the Senate will be repeated in the House on Sat
urday. The Vanderbilt stocks are the pick of 
the speculative basket. It is true that Lake Shore 
comeRigh, but then 1 per cent, in Lake Shore is 
equal to 1 per cent, in Richmond Terminal, pro
vided it can be made quickly, and the market 
during the pastj few days has shown that it is 
easier to mark un Lake Shore than it is ito boost 
"RT.” or even North American.

BAK.ES QUICKY
ROASTS UNIFORMLY

6BEAT WATER HEATERS

OXFORD OIL CAS RANGES w
make their own gas from ordinary coal oil 

as they burn it.

r
shipments and special value 

42-inch Apron Lawns, Hemstitch
ed and Satin Stripe i 

Fancy Lace Stripes,;and Checks. 
Satin Checks,
Nainsooks. _
India Linens,
Also a drivé in ArqArican Print

ed Challiee.
Orders solicited.
Filling letter orders a specialty.

ew

BUILDING SALEXBB V. B. eOrXtUtMEHX IiBPUBX IB 
BULLISH,

The work of enlargement 
Is being pushed forward 
with all possible speed.
We expect to occupy our 
new premises In about 

^.three weeks. Meanwhile 
business goes on as usual* 
and our large stock Is being 
sold at building sale prlces- 
Everytfjlng In the Grocery 
line can be had In our store 
and all goods of superfine 
quality. The reduced prices 
will prevail until June 1st.

Just received a car load -of Lem
ons, 3 doz. for twenty-five cents « 
Malaga Grapes, 20c a pound—first- 
class.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver- 
dooI, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Geddes’ Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.

Advance In Sugar. Trues Iha Feature In 
Wall-Street— ISank Clearing» at Tor
onto-Local Stocke Quiet—Provisione 
Doll at Chicago—Cables Are Easy for 
Wheat.

m
“The Duchess of Oxford Is a > , 

Grand Coal Range.”
MANUFACTURED BY

Thursday Evsxino, May 10.
There will be no Saturday eetaiona~N>f the 

local Stock Exchange until further notice.

Console closed at 1003-16 for money and at 10044 
for account.

Canadian Pacific 44 higher In London, closing 
at 68%.

Silver bullion in London ie 46 lower at 28%d per

I JCounty Court.
The case of Breakey v. Caldwell, which 

has taken up the time of the County Court 
since 1.30 p.m. on Wednesday, was con
cluded last evening. Yesterday the court 
was held in the judge’s chambers, Church 
and Adelaide-streets, this being the first 
time a jury case has ever been tried in the
___The suit was one brought by

the Breakey Bros., well-known farmers of 
York township, against C. Caldwell & Co.,, 
to- recover $ 120, the price of 20 tons of 
clover hay delivered by them to the de
fendants. Caldwell was buying hay for 
English company, and made a bargain with 
the Breakey Bros, to* take their whole 
crop at §6 per ton. A couple of papers 
were signed on which it was mentioned 
that there might be 40 or 50 tons of hay in 
the entire crop. There turned out, how
ever, to be only 20 tons in the crop, and 
this amount was delivered to Caldwell. 
He, however, refused to pay for the hay, 
claiming that the papers were a contract, 
and that he should receive compensation 
for the loss he had sustained by not receiv
ing the full amount. 50 tons, for shipment. 
He also claimed that six tons of the hay 
had been damaged by rain before he re

ived it, and he was not able to sell it for 
full price. • ,

On the other hand the Breakeys claimed 
that the papers were only intended as a 
memorandum. A verdict was given for 
the plaintiffs for §115. N

Justice Wlngfl#l<V* Court.
Thomas Collins, Harry Church, Thomas 

Ball and Patrick Nolan were fined $1 and 
costs or ten days each by Justice Wingfield 
yesterday for stealing a ride on the G.T.R.

Edward Ferguson, Henry Drew and John 
Watson, for a similar offence, remanded 
until Saturday. Richard Whittaker, 
charged with stabbing Robert Barnard, 

also remanded until Saturday.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD., TORONTOBBAVEJB. LINE

SPRING SAILINGS if
¥

1
G EON. 4:10 Colkge-st; LEVI WASHINGTON, • W. H. SP AD^^d^t*.
Ï Ti"K£L)! RA°§/ fe & - wFXEoTsCe2&Rh SnDgut^n.'
«7 WTS HOBB&; 1434 05&n”t. W; JOHN ADARE, 828 Bat hurt t-st; R.J.
DALEY, 278 Queen-st, W; *T. E. SPENCER. 407 Yonge-street: T. E. HOAR ACO., 
Toronto Junction. fpppfbWVWTFW

From 
Montreal. 

.Wed., May 2 
“ May 9 

“ May 16 
. “ May 23 
, “ May 30

Rates of Passage from Montreal—Cabm 
*$40, $50 and $60 single; *$80. $90 and $110 re
turn. Second Cabin, $30 single and $65 return. 
Steerage, $24.

* $40 single and $80 return cal 
Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg only.

Rail tickets in connection with ocean tickets 
from all points In Ontario at special rates.

Through Tickets can be obtained by the 
Beaver Line to and from all points in Canada. 
United States and Great Britain and Ireland, 
from the undersigned or the local agents In the 
dirent town, .=deitirE MuRRAy

General Mgr.,
4 Custom House-square, Montreal.

From 
Liverpool.
Sat., April 14....Lake Huron. 

“ April 21....Lake Ontario

Steamer.

John Macdonald & Go.
FLAGS!1 :: tslEœSSËWellington & Front-sts. E.

TORONTO.
)h

chambers.
Red, White & Blue Ensigns

Dominion Ensigns

Bunting, Etc., Etc.

fwfwfwwfwf

SliLL BOATS TO THilSUffl. The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the first 
week of May are $802,000, a decrease of $41,000 
as compared with the same week of last year.

The gross earnings of Richelieu and Ontario 
from beginning of the season to May 6 were $33,- 
000, as against $17,00) the corresponding period 
of last year.

YES, TIMES ARE HARD, 
COAL IS DEAR 

AND THE COOK MUST GO.

R. BARRON,
728 YONGE-STREET.

Union Jacks, bln rate, by Late

an

RECOMMENDATION WHICH SHOULD 
NOT PASS COUNCIL.

Henry A. King <ft Co. special wire from Logan
&Co.:

Chicago, May 10.—The wheat market early 
was strong: offerings were light and buyers in 
small way w*re numerous. Some lots purchased 
yesterday were sold'out which caused weakness. 
The .traders are uncertain about to-night’s Gov
ernment report. The different state report 

ow improvement except California, 
thintr will show better than gener

ally expected. Future prices will depend a good 
deal on the weather from now forward: while 
thdre is nothing in sight to advise buying but 
the low prices, damage to the growing crop from 
any cause would bring in lots of buying and 
better prices. The cash demand is light and 
none for export. Foreign cables are firm. 
Provisions—The demand is only a consumptive 
trade. Packers willing to sell. Receipts of hogs 
for to-morrow 17,000,

R. Cochran received the following from Ken-
$tt, Hopkins & Co.:
Chicago, May 10 —The wheat market was dull, 

but steady most of the session : near the close 
sold off on realizing sales by local 
feared the effect of ihe Government report this 
afternoon, but rallied sharply afterwards. The 
volume of speculation is getting smaller, it is 
hard to make a profit on the long side, and the 

ice is so low tbat.few have the nerve to sell it 
A general apathy is smothering trade.

RICE LEWIS & SON Why not use a Gas Stove i Gas 
is clean. Coal is not. Gas is not 
wasteful. Coal is. Certainly 
money can be saved. You may 
think it can’t, because you have 
not tried it. Those who have the 
experience know gas burned in well- 
arranged Gas Stoves does better 
work at lees cost than can be done 
with coaL

Only one word of caution. Buy 
the best stove. We manufacturé

On May 1 the condition of winter wh 
States was 81.4 per cent, a<_ falling off 
compared with April.

f»
ÇWj)

of 5.3 as 
ear the con-__ In May last y

dltion was758, two year, ago H4.00 and three 
years ago 57.9. Condition of rye 90.7, against 94.4 
n April.

Fjtrrlaa With 
: 100 Passen

ger» to Ply Between thk City end
Inland—The Old Isolation Hospital to 
Be Torn I)»\m

Mr. R aT Dickson, lessee of the Yonge- 
street wharf, naked the Property Committee 
yesterday if it wee the intention of the city 
to ieesenhe wharf west of the wharf leased 
by him. If so he would be willing to make 
an offer for it.

J Aid. JoUiffe suggested that Mr. Diokeon 
be allowed to nse the wharf free of charge.

On motion of Aid. Dnnn it was decided 
to allow Mr. Dickson to use 200 feet of the 
apace west of the wharf for $100, providing 
the C.P.R Company agree.

smaller Perries.
Mr. H. C. Hammond objected to the 

Ferry bylaw being altered so as to allow 
email boats, carrying only 100 people, to 
ran to the Island. The limit at preeent is 
300. *

Mr. Dickson said his company only wishl 
ed to be put on the same footing as the To
ronto Ferry Company, who were allowed td 
use boats with a smaller capacity, having 
owned them before the bylaw was passed.

Aid. Crawford argued that it would be 
unwise to reduce the size of the boats from 
the centre wharves,where such large crowds 
are continuaUy going and coming from the 
Island. The bylaw was passed in the inter
ests of tht public.

■ Aid. JoUiffe and Hewitt made a strong 
fight for the smaller boats.

Mr. Hammond further explained that 
they had been forced under the bylaw to 
build large boats. The proposed alterations 

- would allow anyone who has a small boat to 
to the Island in opposition to the 

present companies.
It was decided to recommend the altera-

(Ivixnltwcu A

King and Victoria-stsT; Toronto.
A Proposal To Allow 

Accommodation For Bat L,135
w should all sh 

and that we NIAGARA RIVER LINE
SINGLE TRIPS

Bank Clearings at Toronto,
The clearings this week show some Improve

ment, but they are below the corresponding 
weeKï of past years. Following are the figures 
with comparisons:

May 4*...............
6...........................

New York Stocka
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:
Open- High- Low- Clos-

tienÈE Monday, May 14th,ing-ing.Balances 
$ 153,628 

112,721 
91,367 

224,110 
98,409 
90,881

Clearings. 
..*1,128.6H 
.. 963.590
... SU&ttt? 
...

.......  947,734
.........  880,135

AW. i co•a104 yA 107WAm. Sugar Ref. do.....
Am. Tobacco.................
Colton OU........................
Atchison..........................
ObL, Burlington iQ.... 
Chicago 
Canada
D^SHddaon
Del., Lao. A W.

Tt [TO:Steamer CHÎCORA will leave Yonge-street 
Wharf, east side, at 7 a.m. force “ 7...

“ 8... 
“ 9...

.. b29

78* NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON

Tickets at principal offices.

64 4" 10.... 64*6 66%Gas Trust.... 
Southern........ b504*

b37%
bl384i

16142
V$ 766,116 

778,012 
647.30* 
839; 954

..$5.933,622 
.. 5,570,570 
... 6,155,705 
... 6,642,597

Totals....... .
Last week...........
Cor. week, 1893.. 
Cor. week. 1892.

and guarantee our stove to give perfect satisfaction.4 longs, who
loot;îèVàâl JPHN FOY. Manager.

14% 14%Eric............

TORONTO CAS STOVE & SUPPLY 00.131131 131KLake Shore....................
Louisville A Nashville.
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific.............

N.Y. * Ne» England.. 
M.Y. Central* Hud... 
Northern Pacific Fret.. 
Northwestern.................
M£3t°p£y.:

j Omaha.e• e 
Ontario A Western....1 Phils. A Reading.........
St. Paul.............. ............
Union Pacific.................
Western Union,...........
Distillers.........................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mail............... .
Wabash Pref...............

anchor line*4(%L 4746 47Monev Markets.: - 125 1*6 125 pr
8hto c^lTorLÆo‘7^.nrChcearVioTn°t^i 

444. at London and New York 1 per cent. Tne 
Bank of England discount rate is; unchanged at 
2 per cent., and the open market rates are 
1 1-16 to 146 P«r cent.

The United States Mail Steamships 

FOR
w%30

9625 \23? YONGE-STREET.
C. A. PEARSON, Proprietor.

6% 7-6^3 RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 
COLLECTED.

ESTATES MANAGED.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
TELEPHONE 1352.

n j#8umt
18 18%•is TEL. 1432.

107% 107% 108% 
35% 863-4
68% 08% 
38% 39

M From Pier 54 N.B., foot of West 24th-sL 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Economical and EfflclenkSTOCKS AND BONDS. 6859 If you are Interested In

Es38%
C. - heating-15% 15%

16%■

Green, all Anchor Line Agents, or to
GEORG» McMURRICII, 

General Freight and Passenger Agent, 
34 Yonge*Btreet, Toronto.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCUTCH money to In
vest in large blocks at 5 per cent.

60% Cû%GOOD SPIRITS 609a Catalog and Estimate

: FREE. :

17% 18^
6496 85r&

24
Will send you Ü-Toronto23 Toronto-streetfollow good health 

while low spirits, 
melancholia, Impair.

23%|
... bl06% 

38J4 40
.... b!5% 
16% .6%

mHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAN AND 
_L Savings Association—Office:" Na72 Kiug-st. 
east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an

ally and interest charged upon balance only. 
Savings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, President. A. J. Pattison, Manager. 136

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. 38%s Homes In* ed memorv, morose, 
w or irritable temper, 

'fear of impend- 
k iug calamity and 
L a thousand and 

one derange- 
9A ments of bod v 
KF and mind, result 
W from pernicious, 
F solitary prac- 

r tices. often indulged 
in by the young, 
through ignorance of 

ruinous conse
quences. Nervous debil
ity, and loss of manly 
power, not infrequently 

result from such unnatural habits.
To reach, reclaim and restore such unfortu- 

nates to health and happiness, is the aim of an 
association of medical gentlemen, who have 
prepared a treatise, written in plain but chaste 
language and treating df the nature, symp
toms and curability, by home treatment, of
6UAl'eopyao?8thl8 useful book will, on receipt 
of this notice, with 10 cents In stamps, for 
postage, be mailed securely sealed In a plain 
envelope. Address, World's Dispensary 
Medical Association. Buffalo, N.Y.

more 
er firm.• à Heating 

Canada than any othWe are
16%- Telephone 1879. ' fGRAND TRUNK RAIL’YOffice 23 King-street W.

«
Sft WHY?Sales: WU3400, N W2800, RI 1800, St Pnulll,- 

400, Erie 800,LS1000,Central40(L UP800, D,L& W 
500; N Q 700, Reading 3700. L <tN 6900, B Q 6700, 
Omaha 300, N E 1300, Atchison 1300. C Gas 12,200, 
Distillers 3300, Sugar 56,400, Lead 3600, G E 16,000.

Foreign Bxohauge.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Æmilius 

Jarvi» A Co., stock brokers, are âs follows:
SMI WXJSN HANKS. 

Counter. Butters.
New York Funds 46 to 44 1-W to pre*
Sterling. 60daye 9% to 10 9% to 9ÿ

do. demand 1046 to 1096 9î6;tO 9 15-16

Chang,eoSntdaakyl,nSlafyfiCtth°?8a9n4d.after 
MAIN LINK EAST, 

foe, Mont real and intermediate stations, 
for Montreal, Quebec, Portland and

Bfor°Peterboro, Brock ville and Inter
mediate stations.

for Peterboro and intermediate sta-

MAIN UNE WEST.
4 25 D m.. for Brampton, Guelph, London, God- 

erich, Wiarton. Southampton and In
termediate stations. Daily except Bun-

^of our Customers, or writeBritish Markets.
Livkrpoou May 10.—Wheat, red, 4s 8d to 4s 

lid; do. No. l OaL, 4s lid to 5s Id; oorn, 3e 8%d; 
peas, 5s Od; pork, 73a 9d : lard, 38s 6d; 
bacon, heavy, 33a Od; light, 34s Od; tallow, 25s6d; 
cheese, 59s 0d.

London. May 10.—Beerbohm says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat quiet, maize nil. Cargoes on 
passage—Wheat and maize quiet.

Mark Lane—Mixed American maize unchanged ; 
flour 3d lower. No. 1 Calcutta wheat, off coast, 
6d lower: Australian wheat 9d lower.

London—No. 1 Cal. wheat, prompt sail, 3d 
lower : red winter 3d lower.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, but steady ; maize, 
better tone.

4.30 p.m; —Liverpool—Wheat futures steady: 
red winter 4s 74tid for .May and September and 
4s 7d for June. Maize steady at 3s 8d for May 
and July and 3s 84£d for September. À 
Spot wheat quiet; red winter l3f 26c. w 
Paris—Wheat and flour unchanged; wheat 19f 

I9f 80c for June; flour 40f 90c, was 40f

Ask anC": -

I CUE BROS. & CO, - PRESTON, OUT.
................................................................................................................... ..... ..................

-,Seller., 7.00 a.m., 
9.0J a.m.,WM. HORLET.

wb
C;:—

Ask Your Dealer For
1.20 p.m., 

5.30 p.m.,
LOUIS ROEDERERtheir

BATI» m NSW TOOK.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days 4.8846 
do. demand 4.90

run GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE. STEAM COALi'£%to 4.88%a;
WM. H0RLEY & CO.

\ tiens.
\ Citv Commissioner Coatsworth reported 
J that the Han Lan Ferry Company was buiid- 
I ing a Wharf on the city’s property at the 
Sbland without permission. The committee 
45iiati|fi»d that it was all right and that 

* 1 the new company oonld do nothing wrong, 
but at the urgent request of Chairman 

matter was referred to the

STOCKS, BONDS 
and DEBENTURES

AGENTS FOR TORONTO, i 
50, 52 and 54 Bay-street. • During the continuance of the strike we are selling 

Hard Coal at SPECIAL FIGURES.Write for quotations.
Grate Sizeday.

NO OTHER CHANGE.
SOUTHERN DIVISION.

Oomuaeroial Miscellany,

H'eCvHaEpSoTrat,no COAL.
no smoke;

Oil is 8546c bid.
At Liverpool lard is 3d lower.
Cash wheat at Chicago 5744c.
July wheat on curb this afternoon closed at 

5996c. ^
Puts on July wheat 5896c; calls 60%c.
Puts on July corn 8946c; calls 3996c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.60 for 

cash and at $4.75 for Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago Thursday: 

Wheat 46, corn 183, oats 218.
Hog packing in the west this week 230,000, as 

against 200,000 the corresponding week of last 
year.

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Winter 
wheat conditions maintained and generally en
couraging. Spring wheat earlier, with better 
start than a year ago.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour, 21,000 
packages and wheat 101,000 bushels.

Cattle receipts 
market quiet. but steady ; sheep 8000, market

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Thurs
day 21,000, official Wednesday 28,839; left over, 
4500. Market 5c higher. Heavy shippers, $4.80 
to $5.20. Estimated for Friday 17,000. ^

.
îsfMc.

Bought and Sold^ NO CHANGE.
AS cheap as soft lump;-----.—

Will burn on almost any kind of grata bars. Get quotation.. Telephone 2348.
MIDLAND DIVISION.

7.45 a.m., for Lindsay, Orillia and intermediate 
stations, instead of 7.50 am.

NO OTHER CHANGE.
NORTHERN and NORTHWESTERN DIVISION
NO CHANGE. _______ .

flu 70c, was 
90c for May.JOHN STARK & COÇrswford the 

City Solicitor.
Accounts amounting to $10,000 were 

passed. The principal item was the legal bill 
of Beatty, Blackstock & Co. for $5000 in 
connection with tile Court House trouble.

Cotton Markets.
At NeW York the market closed dull and weak. 

June closed at 6.99, July at 7.04, August at 7.08, 
Sept, at 7.14 and Oct. at 7.14. ^

26 Toronto-street.Tel.880.

THE TRIUMPH OF L01[E! Cor. Queen 
and

Spadl na-avenue.PEOPLE’S- CQAL COMPANY edToronto Stock Market. 
This-market was very quiet to-day, but the 

feeling was somewhat better at the close, and in 
several instances quotations are higher.

Morning transactions: Gas, 1. 1, I at 19046: 
Cable, 25 at 140; Can. Per. Loan, 20 p.a, 160 at 
17094 reported, 3 at 17044- „ ,

Afternoon transactions: British America As- 

1 P.M*.

Intercolonial Railway.
On and after Monday, the 11th September, 1893, 

through express passenger trains wul run jaily 
(Sunday excepted; as follows: \
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk

Railway..............................
Leave Toronnto by Canadian 

Pacific Railway....... ■••••
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bonaventure-
i Depot............ «.............. .

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
pacific Railway from Wiudsor-
street Depot...............••••• -••••

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Dal-
housle-squ&re Depot.................

Leave Levis....................................
Arrive River Du Lonp.................. 18.C»

do. Trois Pistoles.................... g. 05
do. Rimouski.......................... .
do. Ste. Fla vie..........................
do. Campbellton....................
do. Dalhousie.............................
do. Bathurst .......................  *.4«
do. Newcastle....................f...
SS John..................   10.80 13.40
do- Halifax............................ 13.30 23.20
The buffet sleeping car and other cars or ex- 

press train leaving Montreal at 7.45 o clock run 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on Sundays. . _ „

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
by steam from the locomotive, and those 
n Montreal and Half ax, via Levis, are

j, ft Happy, Fruitful
M*E!

IV)» KNOW the GRAND 
I TRUTHS; the Plain 

Facts; the Old Secret* 
and the New Discover
ies of Medical Science 
as applied to Married 

k Life, should write for 
A our wonderful little 

book, called “ PER- 
S FECT MANHOOD.” 

To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
» a refuge from the quacks." Address

e

ESTATE NOTICES.To Pull l>owa the Old Isolation Bo.pltal, 
A deputation of property-owners in the 

vicinity of tha old Isolation Hospital wait
ed upon the Parke and Garden’s Committee, 
yesterday to urge the removal of the build
ing, which they claim is an eyesore and a 
detriment to the property. On motion of 
Aid. Macdonald it was decided to reeom- 
jnSnd" to countil that the building be 
handed over to'«he City Engineer with 

it down and use the

.■•••»•*» a»#a.*a..a»i-,««»»-w-Wet#'
1 UD1C1AL Notice to Creditors of 
J Thomas Tinning, Toronto,

tiPASSENGER traffic.

TOURS
fassengeb traffic.

AhTYou Going to Europe?
Cunard.
French.
Netherlands.
State.
Guion.
Allan.
Dominion.
Beaver.
Atlantic Transport line. J

.surance, 5 at J 1246- Pleasant to a judgment of the Common 
of the H. C. J. made in the acti 

the Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Tinning the 
creditors of Thomas Tinning of the city of To
ronto. in the County of York, a

day of May, 1894, to send by post pre
paid to Messrs- Clute, Macdonald & Company, 
Canada Life Buildings,. King-street west. Toron-

division4 PÎM. /
20.20STOCKS. Asked BidAsked Bid* f on or before

md 8.45 Wherever desired — EUROPE —Different 
Transatlantic Lines from Canada and United 
States to British Isles or European Continent and 

Mediterranean direct.
HARLOW .CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 Yonge-street,

tb STEAMSHIP

UNES.
227 224
115 11346

22646 22446 
115 11846 
170

at Chicago Thursday 14,500:Montreal..*.
Ontario.....
Motions...»
Toronto.......
Merchants*..

Imperial......................
S""*::::::::::::::; 172 m 172 10946
HamUton ..........................  170 16646 170 166
British America................U4 11246 1)4 11246
Western Assurance..... 152 150 153 150
Consumers' Gas............L 19194 1^6 192 191
Dominion Telegraph, ... .... 109 .... 109
Northwest Land co........ 70 .. .. 70 ....

•* *' common .... 11 .... 11
Can Pacific Ry. Stock.... 67 - 65 67 654%
Toronto Electric Light... 180 i... 180
Inoand. Light................. HJ46 H2 115
Ueneral Electric........ 9» »»*• 95
Commercial Gable........  14044 1W6 Ml
Bell Tel. Co........... ............ 149 14844 150
Richelieu & Ont. Nav... «5 #5 80
Montreal Street Ry........ 142 18946:143 14146
Duluth Common. .Ï.. ...J....

“ pref............... V ••••
Brit.-Can. L & Invest... 118

mt
Canada Per............................... Jr»*» •

•* “ 20 p.c................. 1Î0 ...»
Can. S. <t Loan..
Central Canada L 
Dom. Loan & Invest..
Farmers’ L. & S, xd...
Freehold L. & S...........

“ „ “ 20 p.c.
Huron & Erie L.. «ft S.
, “ *• 20 p.c..,

Imperial L. & Invest..
Land Security Co........
Lon. & Can. il & A......... 127
London Loan.................... 105
Loudon & Ontario...... 11546
Manitoba Loan....
Ontario Indus. Loan.... 100
OntarioTjoan & Deb.
ML&üeb.Co:
Toronto S. «ft L......... *..
Union Loan & Savings.
W. Can. L. <ft S., 25 pc.

/ ■/7
nd170 .2^% m" streetto, their Christian and surname», addresses and 

description, the full particulars of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts and the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default 
thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said 
judgment. Every creditor holding any 
security is to produce the same before the 
master in ordinary at his chambers in Osgoode 
Hall in the city of Toronto on the 28th day of 
May, 1894, at 10 o’clock foreneon, being the time 
appointedlfor adjudication ou the claims.

Dated the 9th day of May, 1894.
To be published twice in the newspaper called 

The Toronto World.

V 254851A X 1- Instructions to p 
material for some oBfcer work. 

It was

168 163
141 149

167 163
141 13944

18646
m •v 20.40

decided to à?k the council to re
consider the bylaw ih^reference to closing 
Exhibition Park at 10 o’clock. 

Commissioner Chambers, explained that 
park, and said it

Toronto,k A. F. WEBSTER, Agent.& Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York July closed at 6196c.
At Milwaukee July closed\at 57%c.
At St. Louis July closed at 5494c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 6246c for July.

Toledo July closed at 5846c.
At Detroit July closed at 5846c.

Breadetuffe,
Flour—Trade is quiet, with prices generally 

steady. Straight rollers quoted at $2.60 to $2.75 
Toronto freights.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices steady, 
western points quotations are $14 to $14.50. 
Small lots sell here at $17.

Wheat- The feeling is a little better to-day. A 
mixed lot, including cars of white, red and 
spring, sold on the Northern at GOe. Spring on 
Midland 6146c. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 72c 
west.

Barley—There is a quiet trade. No. 1 is quoted 
at 42c outside and feed is steady, selling at 40c.

Oats—The market is firm, with offerings mo
derate. White sold outside at 34c and mixed at 
2316c. Cars on track 87c to 3746c.

Peas—The market is steady, with sales on the 
Midland at 57c.

Rye—The market is quiet, with none offering 
and prices unchanged.

Buck wheat—Business is quiet, with no changes 
to note in quotations.

Corn—Market firm, with cars on track quoted 
at 50c.

Manager. 135 AUCTION SALEB,^8. J. SHARP,
N.E. CÔRNER KING AND YONGE-STREETS.îtiTRammriSttthere are no lights in the 

should be closed at dusk.
Metropolitan Church Square, 

’etropolitai Church-square will be open 
i public on Monday next, and the 

Commissioners will be asked to place 
able on duty there, 
nmunication from the Island Ama- 
juatic Association in reference to a 
course^ at the Island was laid on the

VMRLfl 0STEAMER LAKESIDE v■V .v

No. 32 Adelalde-st. East.
The following properties will be sold by publie 

auction at the above rooms on

Saturday. May 12th, at 12 
o’clock noon:

No. 243, Church-street, lot 80x11; fronting on 
Church and Dnlhousie-street, _with brick, stout 
and iron uuildi

ERiE MEÎ1IIÎÂL GO.. Buffalo, H.Y. li» *
J4Ô96
14894

NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M. O.53 At 3.30 p.m., for

PORT DALHOUSIE,lUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
J ors of Thomas Campton, De
ceased.

DIVIDENDS. At
Connecting with trains for St. Catharines, all 
points on Welland Division, Niagara Falls, Buff
alo and all points east.

Tickets at all G.T.R. and principal offices and 
on board.

For tickets, freight rates and all information 
inquire of W. A. GEDDES, 69 Yonge-street, or 
Geddes’ Wharf.

5 | 8 5
a... j 18 Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 

of the High Court of Justice made in the matter 
of the estate of the late Thomas Campton,
Heyden v. Martin, the creditors (including those

Campton, late of the citv of Toronto, in the >0r tickets and all information in regard to 
County of York, provision dealer, who died in or passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange- 
about the month of August, 1891, are, on or be- ments, etc., apply to
fore the 23rd day of May, 1894, to send, by Dost, N> WEATHERSTOÏ. «
prepaid, to Messrs. Beaty. Hamilton «ft Snow, Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
solicitors, 8 Richmond-street east, Toronto, their ^ Rossin House Block, York-street. Toronto.

ESSSaSSSsSSS
the securities (if any) held by them; or, in de
fault thereof, they will be peremptorily excluded 
from the benefit of said order. Every creditor 
holding any security is to produce the same be
fore the Master-in-Ordinary, at his Chambers in 
Osgoode Hall, in the City of Toronto, 
day of May. 1894, at 10 o’clock in the f 
being the time appointed for adjudlcati 
claims.

Dated the 8th day of May, 1894.
NEIL McLEAN. Chîèf Clerk,

BEATY. HAMILTON A SNOW.
Solicitors, Toronto.

To be published once in each week for three 
weeks preceding the 23rd day of May next in the 
newspaper called The World. 541

" The committee vieited the Queen’s Park 
and located the site for the monument to 
the late Sir John A. Macdonald near the 
spot forrqerly occupied by the guns, at the 
head of Queen’s-aveuue.

The offer of the Reliance Electric Light 
Company to furnish lights for Island Park 
at $200 for the season was accepted. The 
city will have the privilege of buying the 
plaut. '

heated
betwee....Notice is her*»bv given that a DIVIDEND OF 

PER CENT, and a BONUS OF ONE PER 
of this instttu- 

rrent 
e at

treat,
30x90, 2 eto 
This nro 

nd Dalho

res and dwelling 
the best 

Subject to
FOUR
CENT, upon the capital stock 
tion ha* tbis dav been declared for the 
half-\ear, ana that the same will be pi 
the Bank and it* branches on and after

...
house, 

tof
operty is in

Church and Uaihousie-streeL Su meet to 
tgage of $5000 with three years at 646 pet 
10 per cent at time of sale, balance wlthla 

two weeks from day of sale.
No. 334, 336, 338 Richmond-street 

brick houses, north side, 
rooms each, hot and cold 
mortgaged for $7500. Pi 
gage at C44 per cent., 10 per 
balance within two weeks fi 

Three rough-cast house,
Ade!aide-street and Drummond-plaoe, 8 apart- 
m*nr«Anph lot 56x100. with orivate lane 10 tt

c™
arabl

Friday, 1st Day of June Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 

17th to the 31st May next, both days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the Share

holders for the election of tTTrectors .for the en
suing year will be held at the Banking House, in 
this city, on Wednesday, the 20th 
June next, at the hour of 12 o’clockn 

By order of the Board.

Î22 par 
a mor 
cent. ;

iùè* ta
.... fe»

14o
m $

INSURANCE.
1west, 8 solid 

rth side, lot 58x100 to a lone; 9.-. ASSESSMENT SYSTEM
cold water, bath, w.c.. etc.. 
Purchaser to assume mort- 

cent, at time of sale, 
f sale.

101
150 .Benefit Association.118%

ick" rom day o
northeast cornerF’ELECTRIC LIGHT POINTERS.

GEORGE A. L1TCHFTELU. President.

Home Office, 53 Skate-street Boston.
The Polipiee of the Massachusetts Benefit As

sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from «lute of policy. Oûo-half tin 
face of policy'paid to insured during his life il 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life Expeotanoy
of 1he Insured.

y ments each, lot 56x100. with private lane 10 feet 
wide, mortgage $5000 at 646 percent.; 10 per 
cent, at time of sale, balance with two weeks.

i The City Engineer Is Loaded With Valu
able Information on the Subject,

• %THE FARMERS* MARKETS.D. R. WILKIE, Cashier. 105i ou the 80th 
forenoon, 

the

52Toronto, 2Gth April. 1894. ,30”Assistant City Engineer Bust has return
ed from his visit to Boston, Pittsburg, 
Philadelphia, New York, Allegheny, 
Cleveland and Detroit. Mr. Keating has 
gone to Çhicago and will return to-night.

The information gained on the trip all 
goes to show that Toronto should do her 
ewn electric lighting.

Detroit is at present putting in an elec
tric plant, to cost $600,000. Most of the 
wires will be under ground and Brush lamps 
and western dynamos will be used.

Alleghany city runs its own plant, at a 
'cost of each arc lamp per year of $7*2. 
Interviews with manufacturers of 
electric plant show that the cost 
of a lamp in Toronto would be about 
$80 a year. This is a reduction in the 
present price of $20 per year.

Mr. Rust says Mr. Keating in his re
port j will have so^ne valuable information 
to lay before the committee.

City Ball Gossip.
was on duty bright and 

He found that New

ROSEDALE PROPERTY :
Dale-Avenue—Vacant lots 18 and 18, 100x120 

feet or more, with frontage on McKenzie-avenue; 
mortgage $3500 at 6 per cent., 10 per cent, at 
time of sale, balance within txvo weeks.

Wnlmer-RoHfi—Lot 126 and i27, n.w. corner 
Dupont-street and Walmer-road: lot 100x120 of 
more, mortgage $3000; 10 per cent, at time of 
sale, balance within two weeks. 85

John M. McFarlane & Co.,
AUCTIONEERS.

Receipts of produce are small at St. Lawrence 
Market.v $

The Bank of Toronto -..... IS".. 184 181

: m

Grain,
About 300 bushels ot oats sold at 3846c to 3946c. 

One load of white wheat sold at 64c straight, red 
is quoted at 61c for standard and goose at 58c. 
Peas are quoted at 66c to C6c and barley at 40c 
to 48c.

M.O.i DIVIDEND No. 76.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of FIVE 

PER CENT, for the current half year, beioir at 
the rate of TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM, 
upon the paid-up capital of the bank, has this 
day been declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the bank and its branches on and 
after Friday, the 1st day of June next.

jSTHE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st days of May, both days in-
C1'tHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of 
shareholders will be held at the Banking House 
of the institution on Wednesday, the 20th day of 
jUue next, l’he chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
(Signed) D. COULSON,

The Hank of Toronto,
Toronto. 25th April. 1KII

One of the fast electric-lighted steamships 

AND

K Y A X «56$ O O.,

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA - STREET.

ALBERTAHay and Straw,
20 loads. The market is firm, 
mothy at $10 to $12.00, and

mReceipts of hay 
with sales of ti
clover at $8.00 to $9.00. Baled hay $9 to $9.50. 
Straw sold at $8.00 to $8,50 for bundled. Baled 
straw $5.50 to $6 by car lot

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 17c to 18c, bakers 

13c to 15c. Large rolls 15c to 16>6c, pound rolls 
18c to 19c and creamery 22c to 24c. Eggs, 10c 
to 1046c per doz. in case lots. Cheese firm at 11c 
to 1146c.

^ ATHABASCAIVIOTICE to Creditors of William 
IN Greey,deceased.

Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND every
Pursuant to the Revised Statutes ot Ontario. 

1887, Chapter 110, Sec. 86, notice is hereby given 
that all creditors and persons having claims 

ainst the estate of William Greey, deceased, 
e a member of the firm of William & J. G. 

Greey of the City ot Toronto, in the County of 
York, Mill Furnishers, who died on or about the 
18th day of February, A. D. 1888. are required on 
or before the fourth day of June, A.D. 1894. to 
delivekûT send by post prepaid to Walter A. 
Geddes, No. 18 York Chambers, Toronto-street, 
Toronto, one of the executors of the last will 
and testament of the said late William Greey, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, wjth full particulars and proof of their 
claims and a statement of their accounts and 

eeurity (if any) held by them.
And notice is further given that after the said 

fourth day of June the executors of the said 
ceased will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties entitled 

only to the claims of

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYStocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104. _____

AGE, 40 YEARS, $10.031
Annual premium...........,....
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 08.

(Calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich, only) and 
making close connection with the through trains 
at Fort William.

Connecting Exprès 
on and after May 7th.

....$ JW; TO PIANO PLAYERS.a g 
lat

5,611 !1Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, May 10, close.—Monti eal. 227 and 

825; Ontario, 113 bid; Toronto. 250 bid: Mol- 
soue. 170 asked ; People’s, 124 « bid; Mer
chants’, 170 and 16346 ^Commerce, -----
Montreal Telegraph. 149 and 14746: Richelieu, 80 
and 70; Street Railway, 142% aûd 141 ! Montreal 
Gas, 16946 »nd 16744; Cable, 14046 and 1401-4; 
Bell Telephone, 152 and 148: Duluth, 7 and 5; 
Duluth pref., 15 and 18; C.P.TL, :67 and 66.

.Morning sales: Cable, 25 at 1$994. 25 at 13946- 
Street Railway, 525 at 140; do rights, 100 at 130. 
Gas 10 at 168, 10 at 167%. Montreal. ,4 at 22544. 1 
at 22546. 25 at 225. Dominion Cotton, 15 at 110, 1
atAfternoon sales: Cable, 50 at 140, 25 at 140 1-4. 
Telegraph. 125 at 148. Street Railway, 131 at 140, 
25 at 141, 50 at 142; do. rights; 125 at 131, 25 at 
132. Gqs. 210 at 167. Telephone, 25 at 149.

s leaves Toronto at 8 a.m., S 84lii

1,05213 
3,156 33

Dividends 
Net contr

Fund..................... .see
Accretions from lapses...............

Total credits....',. J...
Canadian Govern 

liable live men wa 
in all unropreaen 
men ta offorud.

THO& E. p. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building. Toronto

V Spring Clearing Sale ofPoultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices; Chickens, fresh, 50o so 60o per 

pair and turkeys 10c to 11c per lb.
Dressed hogs steady. Butchers’ hogs $6.10 to 

$6.40. Hams, smoked, 104»e to 11c; bacon, 
long dear 746c to 794c; breakfast bacon 
114*c, rolls 846c; Canadian mess pork $15 
to $15.25 per bbl.. short cut $16.50 to $17; lard, 
in pails 944o, in tubs 9c. and tierces 894c.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 546c; hind, 60 
mutton, 60 to 646c; veal, 6c to 8c; yearling lamb, 
8 to 10a

General .Manager.

5 $5,050 M
ment Deposits, $50,000. Re

nted to act, for this Association 
ted districts. Liberal induce*

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of May, ltiDlC mails close and 
are due as follows: SOULaNGES canals.

а. m p.m. a.m. p.m.
..8.00 7.20 7.15 10.40
..7.45 8.00 7.35
..7.30 3.25 12.40 p.m. &U0 
..7.30 4.20 '10.05 8.10
..7.00 4.30 10.55
..7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.30 
..7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m. 8.50 
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

noon 9.00 2.00

б. 15 4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
6.15 32.00 n. y.00 5.45

4.00 10.3011p.m.
■Pi 10.00

U.S. Western States,,..6.15 12 ^°n 19-°°

EnglisU mails close on Mondays and Thursdays 
at lu p.m. : on Wednesdays at noon, and on 
Saturdays at 7.00 p.m. Supplementary mails to 
Mondays and Thursdays cioso on 1 uesdays and 
Fridays at 12 noon. The following are the dates 
of English mails for >tay : l, 2, 3. 5, 7, 9, 10,11, 
12, 14. 134 16. 17, 39, 21. 23, 24, 25. 26. 28, 29, 30. 31, 

N B.—There are Branch Postofficea in every 
«art of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
tjrder business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notlfv their, cor
respondents to make orders payable at Such
Branch Profile» V T. q PATTESON. P.M.

Mayor Kennedy 
early thia morning.
York was suffering from a great if not 
greater depression than Toronto.

The City Commissioner issued the follow
ing building permits yesterday: Mrs. S. 
Barton, 18 Czar-street, pair of semi-de
tached brick houses in the east side of 
Tîalhurst-street, south of Wells-street, to 
tost $4000; Mrs. M. McKillop, three two- 
stdry and attic brick dwellings 125 to 129 
Rose-avenue, to cost $6500.

Travelers who use the Yonge and College- 
• street route wish trailers put on early in 

the morning.
City Clerk Blevins is interviewing the 

County Judge with a view of changing the 
Mate ot hearing the appeals.

The Board of Works wilt open tenders 
Saturday for a small quantity of work, 

’hairman Lamb Buys the work in sight is 
drop in the/bucket towards furnish- 

employment for the many in search of

to 8c; and DealersNotice To Manufacturers of
In Portland Cement.

de-G.T.R. East........
Ü. <SAQ Railway 
G.T.R. West.....
N. «ft N.W............
T., G- «ft B............
Midland...............
C.V.R...................

7.40 f
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. At Reduced 

Prices
thereto, having regard
which notice has been given to them, and will 
not be liable for th 
of whose claim they 

Dated Toronto, May 3rd, A.D. 1894.
WALTER A. GEDDES, 

Executor.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following fluo- 

tuationson tne (Jaioago Board ot Trade to-day :

BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O signed and endorsed “Tenders for Portland 
Cement,” will be received at this office up to noon 
on Monday, the 14th May, 1894, for the supply 
and delivery of 2000 barrels of Portland Cement. 
Specificationsxand forms of tender can be obtain
ed by the parties tendering at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of Railways and Canals, Ottawa.

In the case of firms there must be attached the 
actual signatures of the full name, the nature of 
the occupation and place of residence of each 
member of the same, and further, an accepted 
Bank Cheque for the sum of $500 must accom
pany the tender. This accepted cheque must 
be endorsed over to the Minister of Railways and 
Canals, and will be forfeited if the party tend 
ing declines entering into contract for the werk 
at the rates and on the terms stated in the offer 
submitted. The accepted cheque thus sent in 
will be returned to the respective parties whose 
tedders are not accepted.

The Department does not, however, bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.
(SgtLX J. H. BALDERSON.

Secretary.

8.50 EPPS’S COCOAe said assets to any per 
have not then had notice.

O pen’g High’st L’s’t Close.ROBERT COCHRAN..... f 7.30 5746744 5646Wheat-May............
* —July...........
44 —Sept.........

Corn—July..............
** —Sept, >•••*. ••
sts-May...............
“ —July.
“ —Sept..

Pork—July.............
•* —Sept............

Lard—July.............
•* —Sept ..........

Short Rlba-July. ..

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural

fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored leverage which may »ve us 
many heavy doctors1 bills. It is by the judicious 
use Jf such articles of diet that a constituliou 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wtoererer there a a weak point. 'Ve may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ouraelVe, 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”-«ea Service Oatetfe.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS ft Co, Ltd., Homoeopathic Ch.mi.ls, 
London. England i

(TELKPBONS 316.)
(Member mt Toronts Stock Kxotaaags,) 

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Board of Trade and New York Steck 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
0 8 O O L H O R.N -JslT

Messrs. A. & 8. Nordheimeb oflter at 
much reduced prices for this month » 
largo number of superior Upright and 
Cabinet Grand Pianos OF their OWN 
manufacture, recently returned from 
hire during the winter months, many or 
which are aa good as new. Also a num
ber of splendid second-hand Pianos by

FROM REGULAR PRICKa 
Inspection Invited.

581.60%G-W.R.,.. r 60%1ou
misab} 39%

«0% Otir MILK beats them
all for QUALITY and

CLEANLINESS... i 40%
S4%

40%
84%U.S.N.Y........ 86% 86%
sow30%60%8.83 85% 

12 35
2&%t> 
12 30

86%86% Have the driver call.12 2512 25
KENSINGTON DAIRY

453 1-2 Yonge-street. 25
7 05 

7 05s trie- ffli 
7 02 
C 32 
6 32

ri

Ik
7« 
7 02 
6 37

Tips From Wall-Street.
The feature to-day was the advance of over 3 

percent, in Sugar Trust.
Earnings of St. Paul the first week of May show 

a decrease of $109,000.
Ryan & Co.’s gossip: It is rumored that nego

tiations are on foot to consolidate G. E. and 
Westinghouse. .The house which sold 10,000 shares 
of Distillers yeiterday was reported a consider
able borrower of the stock late in the day.

Henry A. Kit 
bard, Price A C

fi 86
0 $50 356 32 Choice Crop of New Roses Just In

Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 
part of the Dominion with safety. 

Telephone 1461. Qreenhouse2l454.

Schwartz, Dupee & Co. wired Dixon: Wheat 
to-day was dull but firm most of time in spite of 
bearish news. The Illinois, Michigan and Ken
tucky state crop reports all showed greatly 
proved conditions. Cable» were easier and uun 
and the receipts from the Northwest were larger 
than a year ago. Clearances from the seaboard 
were less than 31»,OOP bushels in wheat and flour,

A. & 8. NORDHEIMEB11 v a
im- Piano Ware rooms;

15 Kino Street Kabt.ssssssssssssssssssssssssPAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,4 pt of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 7th May, 1894.

De •dg «ft Co/s special wire from Hub- 
o„ New York: Mr. Cable of Rock

’Torway Pine Syrup cures coughs, 
frway Pine Syrup cures colds, 

way Pine Syrup heals the lungs.

24678 Yonge, near King. - -
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